Recent studies have shown that vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae stimulate plant growth in case of Artemisia annua plants. According to these studies mycorrhization can enhance plant height and biomasses, shoot branching and inter-nodal length, foliar glandular hair density, and nutrient status of shoots and leafs. Contradictory data were obtained in case of leaf chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate. The effects of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae on roots, shoots and leafs anatomy of A. annua have not been studied yet. The aim of this paper was to compare the microscopic characteristics of the vegetative organs from the Artemisia annua plants treated with vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae, with those from the control plants. Rhizophagus irregularis influenced the development of vascular tissues in root and stem of Artemisia plants by increasing their surface in the organs. Mycorrhization also reduced the percentage of lignification in the cortex of the root, increased the percentage of palisade parenchyma in leaf and had a positive effect on foliar glandular hair density. Further investigations are necessary to find out the role of these histo-anatomic alterations in the growth and development of Artemisia plants.
Introduction
Recent studies have shown that vesiculararbuscular mycorrhizae stimulate plant growth in case of Artemisia annua (Chaudhary et According to these studies mycorrhization can enhance plant height and biomasses, shoot branching and inter-nodal length, foliar glandular hair density, and nutrient status of shoots and leafs.
Contradictory data were obtained in case of leaf chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate (Kapoor et al., 2007; Huang et al., 2011; Rapparini et al., 2008) . The effects of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae on roots, shoots and leafs anatomy of A. annua have not been studied. The hypothesis of this work was that vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza stimulates plant growth by changes in vegetative organ anatomy. Therefore the objective of the study was to compare the microscopic characteristics Acta Biologica Marisiensis of the vegetative organs from the Artemisia annua plants treated with vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae, with those from the control plants.
Materials and Methods
The plants (Artemisia annua Anamed A-3, Winnenden, Germany) were cultivated in 2017 in Corunca (Mureș County, 46°31'18.18''N and 24°35'53.78''E) as previously described in Domokos et al. (2018) 
Results and discussions
The cross section of the A. annua root had a circular outline ( Fig.1.) . The root presented a secondary structure. From the external part of the root to the internal part, the following tissues could be distinguished: periderm (cork) formed by the phellogen, cortex with a few tangentially elongated secretory ducts ( Fig. 2) , three or more sclerenchyma bundels, secondary phloem (in form of a thin ring surrounding the secondary xylem), secondary xylem which occupies the largest area and fills the pith too. This structure had a lower degree of lignified cells than the plants collected later, in the flowering period, described by Ivănescu et al. (2015) . 
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The cross section of stem (on middle part) was quasi-circular with more than 10 horns ( Fig. 3) . The stem presented a primary structure. From the external part of the stem to the internal part, the following tissues could be distinguished: epidermis with almost square or rectangular cells covered by cuticle, collenchyma layers under the epidermis, cortex without secretory cavities, collateral vascular bundles arranged in circle, and pith parenchyma ( Fig. 4.) . Glandular hairs, medifixed hairs, and stomata from the epidermis were less than on the leaf surface. These findings were in accordance with Ivănescu et al. (2015) and Tu (2017). The leaf transection (on ultimate lobe) presented the following structure ( Fig. 5.) : epidermis with cuticle, glandular hairs, medifixed hairs and stomata ( Fig. 6.) , isobilateral mesophyll, upper palisade parenchyma trough the midrib arranged in two layers (otherwise in one layer), collateral vascular bundle (surrounded by fundamental tissue) and lower palisade parenchyma arranged in one layer. The measured and compared microscopic characteristics of the vegetative organs in case of treated and control plants were introduced in Table 1 . In the roots of treated plants the secondary xylem occupied a significantly larger area than in control plants, while the sclerenchyma tissue occupied a smaller surface in treated plants root (Fig. 1) . Zheng et al. (2005) found changes in the activity of enzymes responsible for cell lignification in roots of Capsicum annum plants inoculated with Rhizophagus irregularis. The fungi alleviated the activation of these enzymes (peroxidase-POD, polyphenol oxidase-PPO and phenylalanine ammonia-lyase-PAL) and acted themselves as protection agents against Phytophthora capsici. These findings could explain the lower percentage of lignified cells in roots of treated Artemisia plants.
In case of stem, plants inoculated with fungi had a higher percentage for vascular bundles than control plants, although the number of bundles didn't differ significantly (Fig. 3.) .
According to Adolfsson et al. (2015) the inoculated (with Rhizophagus irregularis) Medicago truncatula plants presented significantly larger and thicker leafs than control plants. The number of palisade cells and chloroplasts were also significantly higher for treated plants as compared to controls, although the photosynthetic activity/leaf area was not influenced by the treatment. In our study no differences in leaf thickness were observed, but the area occupied by the palisade parenchyma was larger in case of the treated plants. Mycorrhized plants presented also a significantly higher glandular hair density on the upper epidermis than control plants (as published before in Domokos et al., 2018) ( Fig.  6.) . This is in accordance with other studies on Artemisia annua inoculated with different arbuscular micorrhyzal fungi (Kapoor et al., 2007; Mandal et al., 2015; Giri, 2017) . 
Conclusions
Rhizophagus irregularis can influence the development of vascular tissues in root and stem of Artemisia plants by increasing their surface in the organs. Mycorrhization also reduces the percentage of lignification in the cortex of the root, increases the percentage of palisade parenchyma in leaf and has a positive effect on foliar glandular hair density. Results of this experiment (published earlier) showed also that R. irregularis had a positive effect on the biomasses of roots and herba. Further investigations are necessary to find out the role of these histo-anatomic alterations in the growth and development of Artemisia plants.
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